A complementary DNA for an ascidian embryonic nuclear antigen Hgv2 encodes a protein closely related to the amphibian histone-binding protein N1.
We have isolated and sequenced a cDNA clone encoding an ascidian embryonic nuclear protein, Hgv2. An insert about 2 kb long covered almost the entire length of 2.3-kb Hgv2 mRNA. The amino acid sequence of Hgv2 deduced from the cDNA sequence showed that this protein is related to the amphibian karyophilic histone-binding protein N1, which is thought to be involved in nucleosome assembly. Homology between these two proteins is evident from their extremely similar amino acid compositions and hydropathy profiles. In addition, Hgv2 protein has sequences strikingly similar to the nuclear targeting signal of N1. This is therefore the first report of molecular cloning of a homologue of N1 in non-amphibian species. Putative histone-binding domains of N1 are composed of two acidic residue-rich clusters. Hgv2 polypeptide contains two highly acidic regions, but amino acid sequences of the regions are not conserved. Since Hgv2 protein exists in nuclei of every embryonic cell but disappears from nuclei of metamorphosed juvenile tissues, this protein may function as a nucleosome assembly factor during rapid embryonic cell divisions.